Rock Lake Campground
Spring 2018 Up-Date
1.

Opening for the season 8:00 a.m. Tuesday May 15, 2018 (Roads permitting)

2.

Third Annual Campground Appreciation Luncheon Saturday May 19, 2018 at 11:45 a.m. at
the Church Camp.

3.

Annual Meeting for Campground Patrons with Tony & Dave Saturday May 19, 2018 at 1:00
p.m. following the luncheon.

4.

All kids from the Campground (entering grades 4 through 7) in the fall are invited to a
Picnic and an afternoon of fun & games at the Church Camp at noon on Sunday July, 22,
2018.

5.

Summer Children’s Camp runs from Sunday July 22, 2018 through Saturday July 28, 2018.
Details and registration forms are available at rocklakecamp.bc@hotmail.com

5.

Note; Only two camp sites were not renewed for 2018

6.

The following is not a firm plan yet. It has not - and may not - be presented to the Board.
It is here for comments only. Please reply if you have an opinion.
At present we have three double sites (two trailers on one site). They are #12, #60 &
#71. These sites pay one & one half times the annual rate ($1575 for 2018).
I am considering asking for approval to classify about six more sites as double sites (when
they become available - noone will loose their site over this issue). Or perhaps two
existing friends or family members want to combine on one of their existing sites. These
would not be set up as ‘time share sites’ with different tenants using them at different
times, but would be like the existing designations where two generations (or components)
of the same family camp together but live separately. I hope my intent for these sites
is clear. Approval would not be automatic but would be subject to individual assessments
as to the size of the lots. This would help us increase our revenue without increasing
rates and would help reduce our wait list.

